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A partnership between the three Early Psychosis services
and two headspace centres in NSLHD
in collaboration with Manly Drug Education & Counselling Centre

Method
Review of medical records &
databases
Interviews with clinicians
Stories from young people and family
members
Education & training for clinicians

Review of available data
Map of referral and
assessment pathways
Workplace observation
Solutions workshops
Establish process for data
collection and evaluation

Conclusion
Processes and assessments
are now in place to increase early
detection of psychosis and
improve pathways for young
people between services.
Communication and
collaboration are well established

Before
90% clinicians trained
on early detection
and intervention in
psychosis

Before
After training, all
have confidence
and skills to provide
assessment

No use of PQ16 screening tool
and minimal use of CAARMS
assessment tool

After

Few referrals between services, and no data system to record this information

Before

After (in 3 month period)

Clinicians didn’t understand what the other services offered or the referral pathways and had little contact

Discharges
from EP service
to headspace

Referral from
headspace to
EP service

Shared care
between 2
services

Discharge from
EP service to
MDECC

After
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What clinicians say…
Increased confidence
and knowledge. Nothing
specific has happened
like this before!
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We’re able to build
better relationships with
other services & learn what
they can offer, enabling
pathways to manage young
people and refer them
appropriately
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More than half of the clinicians
surveyed had used the recommended
screening and assessment tools.
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0
Not at all confident

Fairly confident

Confident

Confident, and can
supervise others

Pathways mapped, distributed and used
to guide referrals between services

“I am using the PQ16 more than
anything now. It helps me
flag the early signs
of
psychosis”

Greater use of
resources between services,
more efficiency, less time
duplicating work, greater trust
between services
There’s some
data available,
but we still need
to improve this

of clinicians report good
communication and
sharing of information
between services

Before

After

Before
Before
Assessments duplicated at each service,
no sharing of information, delay at each
step in the pathway, and no process for
collaborative decision making.

After (in 3 month period)
Assessments shared with another
service, thus reducing duplication
Young people received a tailored
program involving shared care
across 2 services
Joint assessments by clinicians from
2 services

15% of young people referred to EP services
did not have psychosis, but utilised 865 clinical
hours, didn’t know what to expect from the
assessment period, and stayed with the
service for 3-6 months, or longer

Satisfaction with
communication
and sharing of
information
between services

In a void while they
work out where I
should go

After
1. Brochure explains
assessment process
Feed back from
2. Suite of assessments
clinicians to go here
to assist in diagnosis
3. Therapy may
commence at MDECC
or headspace while assessment
continues in EP service

I felt respected
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